NMR investigation of the interaction of mithramycin A with d(ACCCGGGT)2.
The binding of mithramycin A to d(ACCCGGGT)2 has been investigated by one- and two-dimensional 1H NMR spectroscopy. Titration of the drug into the octamer solution results in loss of the oligonucleotide C2 symmetry at stoichiometric ratios less than 4 drug molecules per duplex. However, at a ratio of 4:1 (drug/duplex), the C2 symmetry of the oligonucleotide is restored. From these data it is evident that more than one complex forms at ratios less than 4:1 while only one complex predominates at the ratio 4:1. This is the first report of a DNA octamer which binds 4 large drug molecules. These results are compared to those we have recently reported for mithramycin binding to d(ATGCAT)2, where only a single, bound complex is observed, with a stoichiometry of 2:1.